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Falmouth, Februtry i. 

T He " ith past came in here one ship from the Ca
naries, laden with Wines for a Market. The 
John and William of London, with one other 
ship in her company bound for the Bar hide's. 
The Eli<ttbetb of Dover bound sor Burde

aux, and'the Welctm of London from New England, 
homewirds bound with her hding of Tcbacco,Sugars? and 
Beaver. 

Bristol, Feb. 3. Here is lately arrived a small Ship from 
Virginity without any othet information then of the thriving 
condition; of that plantation During this last Fair were 
taken and committed to Newgte Nine sttrrdy Thieves, in 
Whose Cuilody have been found several goods stollen out of 
the Fair* There are still abroad mother parts of the West 
about i i more of rhe fame Company-, whose practise hath 
usually been to frequent Faires and Markets } taking their 
opportunities to rifle (hops, and are suspected also forrqb* 
-faeries-OT the High-t wayes. 

Venice, fm. 2 <j. The Winds not having been of late; 
favourable , we have not received any late Letters from 
Candia,nat have we from any other place any certain account 
of che state of our affairs there. A small Vessel coming in 
from Corfu , informs us of the arrival there of a Hetach 
from Morel laden with Silks and other Commodities of 
.good'value: the Company reporting that the Grand Segi 
nior was ftiWat Liriffa «, where he had received Letters by 
an Aga dispatched to him ftom the V'fier before Cmdit * 
giving him an account of what progress he had made in that 
Siege, and how much it concerned him sot the perfecting 
that work, to send him a strong recruit and succour for the 
reinforcement of his Army 3 great numbers of them daily 
perishing by tfae Rnemy, and those Diseases which are occa
sioned by the difficulties they are forced to contend with in 
a Winters Siege. The Grand Segnior having fully in
formed himself of the state of the Siege , was pleased to 
dismiss tf e Aga with a considerable Present, and immedi
ately gave oidtrsor the speedy transportation os 1 y thousand 
Caldieti which were to be drawn out os the Counties, near 
him for that service 5 commanding that as many stranger 
ihips as were slopped, at Constantinople and pressed for his 
service, might be with all diligence sent into Mates to attend 
|br tbeir transportation, r 

On Wednesday last arrived a Vessel in te" dayete from 
•Constantinople , wbich Informs us also that jtxso men 
were there in readiness tobe fcn&awy for Cmdit withthe 
fi st opportunity. ' 

The Grand Segnior finding a great want of Slaves for 
the management of his Gallies which he hasordered* te be 
refitted with all convenient diligence, has disp itched one 
Againtttiwrar^ > and another to Barbary $• to sollicitcf-sor 
their assistance ; but tfae Plague being of (are broken out 
toith some violeftce to Tirtary > and those of iorbtry hef-

•ing in great apprehensions of Ttffileta , (k not believed 
much assistance ca,n be expected ac the present fiom those 
pans. , 

The Tartars and Collacks have, sort their Envayes to the 
Grand segnior , with much earnestness pressing him to op
pose tbe Election of ihe young Prince of Muscovy te the 
Grown of Polani, 

The Senators are Continuing their Care sor tbe dispatch sf 
a considerable Convoy for Candia, witb all sorts of pro-
Vision and aconsidcrabse flunks jneneys, and have made an 

agreement with Miltn sot an exchange ef Salt for a large; 
quantity of Powder, for the supply ofthe besieged, 

Vienna, fm. 16. From Hiingtry we ate advised chat 
the Turks have lately committed several Violet cies in the; 
Countrey of Upper Hungary» where they have endeavt uterf 
to press the people te pay them homage , and upon refusal 
carried off wirh them many prisoners and.much plunder ; 
and that the Tartars had a design to have surprised the Town 
of seuenbergb , and to have taken their advantages upon the; 
Countrey adjacent; but upon a timely information of their, 
intentions, they were met with upon their way by a consi-, 
derable and well resolved Party, and after some little resists 
ance forced to retreat with much disordet and some loss, and 
to retire themselves within dieir Confines. 

Cologne, Feb. 1. from Frankfort we are advised tfaat; 
upon the garanty and security promised by His most Chrir 
stian Majesty to the Prince Elector Palatin , His Higbnesse 
immediately dismissed eleven Troops of Horse; from fais 
service, and was giving order for the diibanding of as many 
mare ', but rhe said Troops so dismissed had not dispersed 
themselves, bur marched in boJies towards Strltsbourgh 
witfa intention to procure entertainment in the Frencb ser
vice J and that for the full composure of the differences, 
between tbat Elector and Duke of Lorraine , tfae Deputies 
appoin-ed for that-affaire began to assemble themselves ac 
Kfifcrstall. 

The CorntWilliw of Furstembourgb <is raising some, 
men; but by his care in entertaining persons of rhe. fame) 
height and stature, 'tis belejved they are intetWed for t) 
Guard to his most Christian Majesty in the place of thofa 
Swisses which are quitting his service, 

SiomMunclienia Bavaria they writer tbatthe Elector 
of that name having called thither an Assembly of tbej 
States of that Province r>has upon some misunderstanding be
tween them t forbidden them to hold any intelligence or 
communication with tfae Cities and Corporation; from 
which tbey are deputed , and for prevention thereof has 
ordered the Gates of the City to be kept shut v that no 
person whatsoever be permitted to ,(stir out ofthe towns, 
wi.li Which proceeding, the several Cities are much dis
please4, and have drawn up a memoriall which they have; 
sent tp the laid B'ector, desiring they may not have tbeir 
f.eedome and liberties infringed, buc maybe restored to 
a free communication with their deputies according et) 
their dbrrnei priviledge", and be admitted to tbe exami
nation of accompts, and to acquaint themselves befbre-
hmd, what sums oj moneys tbeir deputies shall chink sit 
to charge upon them, »s has been the practice of sort 
mer times." The Duke is in the mean time taking care 
to sill up his old companies, and to raise some new, , tfae. 
better to confirme his power and prevent all disturbances. 

They tell us farther frpm Frtnclefort, that the Prince 
-Elector Palatin has lately sent home 3 Lorraine Geo-
tlemea which bad been taken prisoners by some of bis peo
ple, and at their-depatture desired them to assure the Duke 
their master, that he-desired.nothing with greater earnefi
nesse ami passion, then to fee adjust and firme Peace esta-» 
bristled between them 4 jdesiriog him to be confident tbat 
in the present conjuncture in which the Duke was ob-
lidged to dismiss hia forces , he had no thought of exer-r 
rising ,-any acts of hostility to fais prejudice, hii own cou
rage and generosity not permitting faim to make an invar 
sion upon any disarmed Prince. . 

The Lunenbourgh Forces raised for the "Venetian ser
vice continue tjjcjr march, and gre a(re3dy passed by 



t,roll, not any of them being observed to have left their 
companies," but all of them marehiiig-wkh extraordinary 
cheerfulness into the service. 

Hague, Ftbr. 7. On Mondiy Morning last arrived 
here ihe Portugal Ambissadour Don Francesco de Melo, 
but remains as yet incognito ; the next Week 'tis belived 
he may make his Pub ick Eury , and be admitted to his 
Publick Audience. He was yesterday entertained and libe
rally feasted (though privately ) by the Spanish Ambassa
dour; 

Part of the Baggage belonging to Monsieur de Pompone 
an ived here yesterday, and himself this Week expected 
from Paris. 

The Heer Adelaer rhe Danish Admiral, sent hither for 
the concluding Bules sor the true measurir.gof sucli ships as 
shall trade forthe Coasts of Norway, is gone for Amster
dam, to treat with the Bourgomaster Vtlkjniet, to whom 
is committ thecapc of that affair. 

Tbe H-er. Brojfacrt rhe Secretary some time since return
ed home foi frTnhmbastadourinthe Ottoman Court, is de
signed to be sent as Resident for legorn, and is according
ly prepating for his Voyage thither. 

Ficjuent Conferences a-e here held in order to the con
clusion of the Marine Treaty , which 'tis hoped may in 
little rime be effected with mutual satisfaction. 

Several Deputies are appointed to be sent to the Consta
ble of Caflitle, theDukes- of Lunevbourgb, and Bilhop 
df MUifitr , buttisnotbeli.vcd anyof tliem will be di-
foatched faence till the Assembly of tke States of Holland, 
which are appointed to meet the i2thinft--nt. 

An Agent is lately airived from the Bistnp of Munster, 
but the purport of his business no: yet known. From West
phalia we have ltd'ices of the arrival of some French forces 
in the Bifhoprick of Munster, to whom the Bishop has 
ordered convenient QrrarierS ro be assigned ; and that he 
has given Order for the making of pke thousand pai of 
Pistols, and as-many, or a greater number of Bandel iers : 
That hejsdat'y raising forces, having already 3000 Foot, 
and 700 good Officers to command them 5 as allo that he 
Jlas ordered several Flat-bottomed Boats to be prepared sor 
Transportation of Soldieis , and has demanded of tlie 
States of his Ontmsey a supply of Two hundred and forty 
thousand Rixdollers, lor the defraying of his Expences. 
Tis farther said that he is giving new Liveriesro his Train, 
which he Intends to increase to the number of 140persons; 
*> ith which tlssupposed he may ha-e a Design to visit the 
French Courtuponsome Negotiation osimportanee. 

Upon the application made by theCoumessof Hentbem ' 
to the States , they have taken hetecondition into their consi-
•deriti a , and haveth u^ht sic to- a'-lo-v bet a Pension of 
pour thousand Livres a year for her maintenance * till the 
differences with the Count her Husband can be reconciled 1 
Which they are endeavouring by all convenient waye* to ef
fect. The said Count de Bonthe-n lately applied himself to 
rhe Consistories of Overtffel and Groningue, proposing 10 
t1 ear some general Questions concerning Clandestine Mar
riages , and deceitful and fraudulent Desertions ; desiring 
tfaeir Opinions opon the Cases propounded r but they ex
cused themselves from giving their Determinations , till the 
Cases were made more special, and the Persons concerned 

"nominated. • 
Report being made to the States of a Controversie de • 

pending between the Province of Guelderlmd and the Ele
ctor of Brmdenbourgh , about their Pretensions- to several 
places in the Countrey of Cleves, they have ordered a Ci
vil Lester to be sent to the said Elector, in order to th* Com
posing of that Affair. 

Am'terdam Ft 6 8. Tbe 30th past arrived at theTexeh 
the Postillion one of the States men of Warr; the J . J 
Instant came in there the St. fob* fro,m Malaga , the Pro- ' 

•fbet Moses from Norway , and the Hope from Borde
aux, "the i. arrived 16 biker ihips from severall pans , 
and amongst them the fustics from -Guadaloup , since 
tfaat divers other ihips are also come i n , and there are 
Stow riding before the Coasts the Captain Van Oelder and 

de Wilde *itb 8. or 0. merchants-ships under thei: conduct 
from Cadltt. . . 

From Pott St. Mary we -are advised by fetters of 
Decemberfji. that two dayes before, the Commander 
Van der 2ter was with J. men of Warr under his com
mand in chace of 7. Corftirsof Btrbtry, of whom 'twai 
beleived be might be able to give a good account, tfae 
Wind being then high, which hindred them from carry
ing out all their sailes, and consequently would much 
disable them, in their flight. 

Ptris,, Feb 15. We have lately received advice from 
"Lorraine^, informing us that upon intelligence tfaat seve
ral ofthe Iroops lately dismissed by the Duke os Lot-
raine had been entertained upon the borders by the Sr. 
de Leuuigny an old Commander of the Spanish Cavalry » 
anJ were tinder his command marching into tlie Nether
lands for the Spanish service, contrary to the agreement 
made with the Dukeof Lorraine 5 The Marshall deCre-
quy immediately ordered bis forces to advance towards 
Pvnt-t-Mo.xffon> which he entred with his sword in his 
hand, an 1 took possession of till firther satisfaction shall be 
given: but rhe Duke is by a gentleman dispatched hither 
for that purpose, intending to justify himselsc to theKing> 
by affi miag that the said Troops entred into the Spanish 
service, without first acquainting him with theit inten
tions. 

The Courier- lately arrived fiom Candia, gives us an 
account o' about 60 French Gentlemen who were killed 
at theit sally made apon the Turks » and tfi3t the Duke 
de Romney seemt much dissjtiihed with tlie affairsof tbat 
plac-, and ha sorre intentions of reimbarking himself a-
boutth: midst of fttutry , and to return home. 

Fro 11 Lille we a e told, that out Commissioner! have not 
yetatrived at any good issue after their long Conference and 
Negotia ion there, but that they are yet perswaded to con
tinue there for some longer time, to expect tbee em cf 
what may be proposed by the Deputies expected at Bruffells 
from the Hague, about a project of an Exchange to be pre
sented to th. view of His Most Christian Majesty* to pre
vent sor the future all farther Causes of Disputes between 
the TwoCrowns, upon the Point of Dependencies. 

Tarmoutb, F.br. 5. On Tuesddy last came into ihia 
R oad two ships, one from Glllipolii laden with Oyls be
longing to this place ; the other belonging to Hull, Iadctj 
homewards from Btutrdeaux with Wines. That Night 
happened a Violent Storm , in which severaLiliips were for.* 
ced from their Anchor*, of which we hear not yet any far
ther Newi. "Yesterday came in here a Vessel of this place* 
having with 10 other (hips been forced out us tbe Dewnsby 
the severity oftheweather. 

This day put to sea four Vessels of this Town- for tfae 
Fishing Trade in the North Seas. Here are now at An
chor in these Roads about 17 fail of ships bound for several 
Potts 

Advertisements. 

T H e Officers of tbe Rcceit of H/r .^4; e/fi'/Exchequer 
are now came to the payment of the 1127th Order in 

number and course registred upon the All for 1150000 L 
md so stall proceed to the payment of the subsequent Orders, 
as tht remaining money on that nil , md the remain 
of the Money of the First Moneth of the Eleven Moneths 
Taxe , stall ~bt brought in. 

Also the said Officers are come to the piyment of the 
a toth Order in number tnd Course regilti ed on tht Act" for 
tbe Eleven Moneths Taxe , md so stt'l procetd tt tht 
payment of the mfuing Orders , is tbe Money es that 
Tcxe stall come in. 

(&> There is lately published a Book cilled 
Cktro's Prince; The Reasons and Coun
sels for Settlement and good Government 

\ of a kingdome; collected Out of Cicero's 
Works, by J. R. Esquire. 
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